
Hamre, John G.

From: Prescott, Julie S.

Sent: Friday, August 26, 2016 11:09 AM
To: -Grp-PSC Commissioners
Cc: Fahn, Patrick J.

Subject: PU-14-842 Dakota Access - reportable injury#4

Importance: High

Good Morning Commissioners:

I have received notification from Kathy Moreno, a MR representative of Dakota Access, indicating that a tractor driver
(employed by DAPL subcontractor Indianhead Pipeline Services, LLC) was found yesterday afternoon slumped over the
steering wheel of a tractor at the Williston spread. The individual was bleeding from the head, disoriented, vomiting,
and unable to articulate the reason for his condition. He was initially transported to a hospital at Tioga and then
transferred to Trinity Hospital in Minot. He is now in a coma. No further information about his current medical state
can be released at this time due to HIPAA regulations.

DAPL personnel are currently investigating the scene of the incident. Moreno is en route to the hospital and will provide
follow-up information as it becomes available.

Per the Certification to Order Provisions attached to the Order in this case (provision #27, see below), Dakota Access is
required to notify the Commission within five business days when an injury to any person occurs.

27. Company undaislandt and agraaa that k ahal acMaa the Commisaion of any
•)(traordlnaiy ovants wtiich taka plaoa at the site of the tranamiation facHky.
fnokiding ki|ufiBs to any poison, or tha itaidh of any kvoaienad or ondangoiod
spaciaa on Iho ska wNNn fivo businesa days of such evert.

Please let me know if you would like me to obtain any additional information concerning this matter.

Thanks,

Julie

This transmission, email and any files transmitted with it, may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential
under federal or state law. if you are not the intended recipient of this message, you may not use, disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have
received this transmission in error, notify the sender (only) and delete the message. This message may also be subject to disclosure under the North Dakota Open
Records Laws.
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